1. African Literature AnthAu20
   2011
   T.O; Beidelman
   Room 610, 25 Waverly Place (Rufus Smith Hall)
   email tob1
   office hours M, Th 3-5, or by appointment
   I want all papers typed on only one side, numbered, double-spaced, stapled
      1,000 words 10%
   2. Ousmane Sembene: God's Bits of Wood, Heinemann
      2,000 words 20%
      Mariama Ba: So Long a Letter, Heinemann
      2,000 words 20%
   3. Chinua Achebe: Anthills of the Savannah, Anchor Doubleday
      3,000 words 30%
      Chris Abani: Graceland, Picador
      2,000 words 20%